ELECTION COMMISSTOI\ OF INT'IA
NII{VACIIAN SADAN, ASIIOKA II9AD, NIIW DELITI-I10001

No.5l/tl/INS'I'/2021-fLMS

Date: 1#r' .Ianu ary,2021

'1'o,

'l'hc (lhicl' l:'llcctoral Officcrs of
Al1 thc States and Union'l'erritories.

Subject:- Ilemovnl of l'ower Pack (Battery) lrom the Control Units after counting of
votcs- Ilcg.
Madam/Sir,

I am clirected to statc that as pcr cxisting instruction of Commission, aller completion

oi counting of votes, all the Control lJnits, whether result is rctrievecl lrtlm it or not, are kept
insidc their respective carrying casc without reryoving Power Pack of the Control lJnit and
the carrying cases are sealed with address tag(s). The machines are kept in the strong room
till Iilcction petition (l:.)Ir) list is reccrivcd from the respective Iligh Court. In case of liling of

IjP,themachinesarckeptintheStrongtillfina1<1l"sposa1ofI]P.
E*.

2.

Somc instances of Contrcll Unit Ilattery (Powe1 Pack) ieakage/melting came to the

notice of th* Commission. lfhe matter.has been cpnsider'ed by Commission and it is directed
that power pack (Battery) of the Control Units shall be removed from the Control Units after

3.

For this purpose, I{cturning Officers shall ensure that the Power Pack of all the

Control Units, whether result is retrieved from

their respective carrying case.

it or not,

are removed before keeping inside

All other instructions regarding sealing and signing by

Retuming Officers and Candidates/their _representatives etc. shall be followed as per existing
instructions. Itcturning Officcrs shall submit a certificate to this cffect in the format attached
as

Anqcxuro-I.

.a

'l'he above instructions shall be strictiy followed and also brought 1o the notice.of all
conccrned.

*t

Yours
a

(Madr,,N"i;,${Jn

i"l

Secretarj,

Annexure-I
counting of votes
Ilemoval of Powcr Packs from control units after

" 'I{cturning Officer from'
. ,
that after counting of votes
(Assembly/Parliamentary) Constituency, certi$r
from
power Packs (Ilatlcry) of all the control l]nits, whether result is retrieved

I.....

,)

carrying case'
it or not,,aro rcmovecl belorc keeping inside their respective

(Signature of lteturning Officer)
Namg OftltOl. '.. G..,,
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